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MK.MBEES.OF THE JPANEL
at the Independent. Forum,
which was held at the Itoy
Scout Headquarters, Camp
Road, on Monday. night.
From left are: the chairman
Rabbi ' Bernard, H o o k e r .
Spiritual leader of the
Jewish Community In Ja-
maica; Mr. .Leslie Ashcnheim
president of the Jamaica
Employers' Federation; Mr.
Laurie Bamson, president of
the Jamaica Chamber of
Commerce; Mr. Eex Nettle-
ford, head of the trade
Union Education Institute of
*he University of the West •
Indies, and .Mr. Michael
Stanley, Island supervisor of
the National Workers' UnFon.
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; . - . . . - . - ' . NOTICE
ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO THE PORT ROYAL I

jRnTHFJittnnn sMhiii n RF AnnBFASRn TO THF
HAIRMAN OF THE PORT ROYAL BROTHER-1

HOOD,- PORT ROYAL UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
DAVID E. PENNANT, J.P.,
CHAIRMANr

in companies
The question of whether work/

be encouraged to
in the companies

ers should
participate
which they served-to the extent
of owning shares in those com-
panies, was examined by a
four-man panel, which led the
discussion at the Independent
Forum, held at the Boy, Scout
Headquarters on Monday night.

Members of the panel were
Mr. L. E. Ashenhelm. president
of the Jamaica Employers' Fed-
eration; Mr.
president of

Laurie Ramson.
the Chamber of

Commerce; Mr. • Rex Nettleford,
head of the Trade Union Edu-
cation Institute of the Univer-
sity of the West Indies, a^d/Mr.

Michael Manley, Island
visor of the National Workers'

like to feel that they werft part
of the business.

Mr. Manley then replied to
the question raised by Mr. Ham-
son as to whether workers were

Union.
Bernard

Chairman
Hooker,

Super- in those companies "than in the able to run businesses. Said he
orders' companies where this does not "I -take it that /;;he is suggest-

was Rabbi
Spiritual

Leader of the Jewish Commun-
ity in Jamaica.

In principle
Leading off the discussion;

Mr. Ashenheim- said while he
agreed with the principle, . the
present standard of education
among workers ; did not often
produce the result which one
was led to believe it would. He
said the first reaction of work-
ers who had acquired shares
was to charge or sell them. Said
Mr. Ashenheim: "A number of
companies have done it, and I

. area—tb—say—mat
labour relations are any .better

Montego Bay
- bus strike

settled
The Montego ' Bay bus strike

was settled late Monday night
after .day-long negotiations be-
tween the Montego Bay Omni-
bus Company and .the Busta-.
mante Industrial Trade Union.

Agreement was reached for
resumption of work on - a
phased basis commencing on
Friday and spread over three
days up to Sunday, September
11 when' normal work will re-
same.
According" to B joint press re-

lease by. the .company and -the
union the case of Mr. Leon
Smith \vhose suspension was the
subject of the six-week-old strike
has been resolved .

He will be reinstated on Sun-
day, September 18. No payment
will be made to- him except for
sick leave covered by a' medical
certificate during the suspension
pe'.riod.

All future grievances and
disputes will be dealt with in
.accordance with a form of pro-
cedure agreed on between man-
agerasftt and the union. The

9. f o u r steps ult
arbitration.
The company employs . " 97

workers, including bus crews,
mechanics,' cleaners, and • watch-
m'en. . • '

At the final talks in Montego
Bay the company was represent-.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Mr. H." Clinton' Armstrong, direc-
tors; Mrs. M. Dullum, secretary,
and .Mr! S. B. Downie, manager.'

BITU was .represented by Sen-
ator Joseph McPherspn, Assistant
Island Supervisor, ' Mr. G. G:
Gracey, Area Supervisor, and
four worker-delegates.

A SPECIAL EfN Z CLEARANCE

ISON. PRESTIGE MOTORS ARE MOVING, AND
MUST CLEAR THEIR STOCK OF IMPECCABLE USED

exist.
Mr. Manley said that no one

thought In terms of organiz-
ing lor the transfer of suffl-
clent share ownership in
companies to workers, which
would have the effect of

- ing them a voice In toe man-
agement. He added.. "Nobody
gets the feeling that some
thing imaginative and new
will emerge from this. What
Is needed is something very
dramatic, resulting =in major
ownership, which gives the
•worker a .voice In manage
ment." . .

ed that this would involve the
working out of great details and
asked Mr. Manley whether he
would "tell us how we .can -do
it?". .Mr Manley. challenged
him to set up a meeting for the
following day to work the de-
tails out. ,

Mr. Ashenheim's reply was:
"How do you turn your com-
pany into
you seize

a co-operatLv.fi
the share? of the

ot_ .....

sharehoTders" 'and give -it to
workers? 'In the first -place, I do
not have -the power to do >( so
even if I wished to do it.....

In commenting on the topic,
•Mr. Nettleford said that the
worker .who had nonsense of
involvement . in the -Company
which he' served 'is going to
settle for something else . .... He
said the problem went deep into
the society, and went on to note:
•The whole aim of the society
was one for profit: and people
came here as management or as
workers Arid we have never
gotten out of that institution

After further discussion by
' members of "ibe. panel. Mr.

Ramson said the proposition
seemed to be that workers
must share profits and have
shares bnt not riskcapltal.
He w«nt on to ask: "Whoever
say* that the workers are able
to "run the. business?"
Mr. Nettleford said there were

several sides to the situation
"There are certain -areas of1 ntri c tii c «-»-». -——
consultation and co-operatlpr
that are held on to, as dear lite:
and In certain areas such as

Ana

ing that those wno manage in
Jamaica are fit to manage.

Sugar
"I think we will agree that

'the most important industry in
Jamaica is the sugar industry
and I have just discovered some
very interesting facts about V
and its management.

"During the last eleven
years the sugar industry has
Increased: Its production by 28
per cent; H has Increased Iti
capital investment per ton o:
sugar produced by 105 per
cent; H has cut its work force
'" half: I* hpft \n«rf<<,eit f i f f f f
by 37 per cent, but cost per
Ion has increased by 10 per
cent. "Now, is that efficient
management?", he asked.
•Mr,. .Manley went on to say

that he.did not think there was
anyone in Jamaica who was
more sonhisticated in his recog-
nition of the value of money and
In his handling of. money, than
the worker. "But if the "handling
of the money .involves putting
aside reserves for investment tc
his detriment, then he wll
resist it. If it is for his equity
then he will accept it.

• Mr. Ramso.n commented on
the question "of worker-attitudes
and their effect on productivity
.There was great need for better
communication between
agement and'worker, he

man-
said

and there was also the need to
get rid of the idea 'of telling
the worker that, he was being
taken advantage of.

Low productivity, he. said
. .bad planned. Jamaican indns.

try. And because of this, Ja^
malca was pricing- herself on:
of the exuort market. It was
time for the country to face

up to the fact of the need to
improve -nrodnctlvity.
The panel -went on to discuss

Productivity and Unemployment
It was ;..the conscensus that

•oroductivity was low and need-
ed to be improved.

On the Question of unemploy-
ment members of the pane
shared the view that new drastic
measures needed to be taken il

C EDE S
COME IN FOR YOUR LONG AWAITED

Z NOW
Here are a few of these-impeccable Mercedes-Benz* that Donald Gregg

*"•"" "aiid "I, Bill "Gentles; Would like to" show you personally — any where
and at any time.

'65 Mercedes-Benz 22QS
White .with Red-UphoJstery.

'65 Mercedes-Benz 220S
Blue with Blue Upholstery •

'63 Mercedes-Benz 220S
Lt. Grey with Grey Upholstery.

'63 Mercedes-Benz 220S
Lt. Blue wjth Red Upholstery. ' '

'62- Mercedes-Benz 220SE
Blue with Red Upholstery.

'60 Mercedes-Benz 220SE
Lt. .Green with Grey Upholstery.

'57 Mercedes-Benz 219
Lt. Green with Cream Top.

•65 -Mercedes-Benz tiZOS- -'
Blue with Blue Upholstery.

'64 Mercedes-Benz 2.20SE
V/hite with Rt-d Upholstery.

'63 Mercedes-Benz 220S
Blue with Cream Top.

'63 Mercedes-Benz 220S
.Lt .Grey., with Lt.. Grey...

'61- Mercedes-Ben* 220SE
Blue with Red Upholstery.

'60 Mercedes-Benz 220S
Beige, with Red/Upholstery.

PRESTIGE MOTORS
CORNER NORTH & CHURCH STREET KINGSTON. TILEPHQHE 24939

AGEKTiNMONTEGOB^HENRIMOTORS LIMITED
97 BARNETTS STREET. MO f̂̂ EGO BAY. TEL 2219

left out. because it Is
ered not their business.
they are expected to be fatis/ied.
to be hapnv and to" accent tnis. .
TIP -said. He- added that- .persons
who worked- in organization?

Liner-Diner,
BITU agree

on wage rises
Agreement has been reached

between Liner . Diner Ltd.,
caterers- at the . .Palisadoes Air-
•port and the ' Bustamante Indus-
trial Trade Union providing!
among • other things wage m-;
creases' and other cash benefitsj
amounting to £11,000 over the;
.period from. January .1 this year
to December 31 next year- _
• . Pay rises ranee from 10/- to

ZO/- per week to the first year
of the contract; and from 7/6
to 10/- per week In the- second ;
year.
According to a joint press re^

lease by the company and the
union, - the new contract estab-
lishes an overseas travel leave
scheme with pay and an out-of-.
pocket bonus; a special pension/-
gratuity scheme to take care of
service' prior to the introduction
of National Insurance; full in-
jury pay benefits in augmenting
workmen's compensation, or Na-
tional Insurance; and a washing
and cleaning allowance for uni-
forms.'. . ' ... • '

• The contract covers 120 em-
ployees. _

Mr.' E. S, Campbell and Mr.
Cecil Campbell negotiated for
the company; Senator Joseph
McPhersbn' represented .the
union along with three worker-
deiegates. . ..

Man charged
with shooting

unionist
•PORT-OF-SPAIN, Trinidad,

Sept. 6 (Reuters);
Basil Pyke, unemployed winch

operator who came from his
native land, St. Kitts about 20
vears'ago, appeared before the
magistrate's court in • Port-pf-
Spain this morning charged with
shooting trade union leader w.
W. Sutton with intent to murder
him. . . -

Pyke, aged 42, • married and
father of three children, is also
up on three other charges — lar-
ceny of shotgun, possession of
an unlicensed firearm and pos-
session of an offensive weapon.

Sutton, president of Trinidad's
TUC was shot in the back yes-
terdaV "as" KeTteH 'a"pr6te3t"f>ro~
cession of displaced Sunday and
Daily Mirror newspaper work-
ers.

This morning Sutton was re-
ported to be resting comfortably,
in hospital.

NEW POSTAL AGENCY
**

Duhaney Park Postal Agency in the

Parish of St. Andrew was opened on the

2nd September, 1966.

TOMORROW : TOMORROW
FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

At my Auction Room situate at 41 East Street, Kingston; under
powers of sale contained in a mortgage at 11 A.M. oh Thurs.
ALL THAT parcel of land with building thereon situate in
the parish of Kingston and known as 40 Oliver Road.
For further particulars and conditions of sale contact :—

Asbbel E. Burke, Valuator, Eeal Estate & Com. Acent,
41 East SI, 22045

For Sale By Public Auction
On Wednesday, 14th September-at 10 A.M. Under powers of
sale contained in a Mortgage. These Premises 'with 'SHOPS
and rooms upstairs,, at 7D CAMBRIDGE ST., Franklin Town.

For Particulars and Conditions of .Sale See'C. A. Jaques,
Auctioneer, 16 Mark Lane. Phone: 23232.

PORT ROYAL BROTHERHOOD.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholder*,

of the Manchester Mutual Building Society, will be

held at the Society's Office, 3 Hotel Street, Mande-

ville, on Thursday 15th September 1966 at 4 p.m.

BY ORDER OF THE DIRECTORS

A, G; ROSE — Secretary.

For Sale by Public Auction
We have been Instructed to dispose of by
Public Auction at our Auction Room 10 Union

.Square, Cross Roads, under powers of sale con-
tained in a mortgage on Saturday, 10th Septem-

ar lOrSfr A:Mv "premiseB "being -air that
parcel of land, part of "Beckford Farm" and
"Spencer's Pen" in the parish of St. Catherine
being lot numbered R:4 on the plan of "Beck-
ford Farm" and "Spencer's Pen" aforesaid and
containing by survey Four Acres One and
Seven Tenth perches, and registered at Volume
954. Folio 539. . . . . ' . .

For further particulars and conditions of
sale, Contact — . .

A. Waters McCalla Co.
Auctioneer* — 10 Union Square., Cross Rds. -

Tel: 67681

FOR RENT
Suite of Two Offices, 1,000 square feet, with
Wall Cupboards and Shelving at 2 South
Odeon Avenue, Half-Way-Tree. .

"OFFICE SUITE", P.0 .Boxm-
PHONE: 81248 — 9:00 AJH. TO 4:00 FJVL

FOR SALE!!
EXCELLENT PROSPECTS!!!

'ART CAMBRIDGE HILL — 14 MILES FROM KGN.
Estate Roy Dyke in Bankruptcy

Offers in writing in sealed envelopes marked "Offei
e part Cambridge Hill" are invited for sale of 338 acres
art of Cambridge Hill registered at Volume 3.2 Folio 90
ituated 14 miles from Kingston off the St. Thomas Main

Coast .Road. This property has great potential value.
Offers to reach the undersigned on or before 3 p.m

« Friday, 30th September, 1966.
The Trustee does not bind himself to accept the

•ughest or any offer.
J, A. ERNANDEZ.
Trustee in Bankruptcy
41 Duke Street, Kingston.

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT
The Public .Auction Sale of premises "NO: 9 OXFORD

PARK AVENUE advertised to take place .on the 13th
September, 1968 has been postponed.

VICTOR ZIADIE REALTY CO. LTD.
——_. 5 PPKE STS_EET. KINGSTON.

REMOVAL NOTICE

Jamaica Reinfo^ped Plastics Limited!
manufacturers of Fibreglati Products

are now located at

114 CONSTANT SPRING ROAD
corner Grants Pen Road

Temporary Telephone:— 62993

th September,, 1966.

A Great Tyre!
JOHN BULL

E

nut.

Dbt:-
, BECKFORDS
AUTO SUPPLIES LTD.

119-123 Barry fit

CONTRACTORS — EXTERIOR DECORATORS.-^

Save time and money— Get Tropieair Jalousies ex-stock !

Yes/ Collect your Tropicair Jalousies right at our
factory—Save time—pay cash, and save money
'*- -It's Tropicair's 'Cash 'n Carry' offer

STOCKtlST

STANDARD SIZES

Height

22|"
301"
431"
431"
51|"

- 60"
68|"
.85",!
97|"!

552"

Width

24"
36"
24"
36"
36"
36"
24"

30"
36"

ODD SIZES

Height

22|"
221"
26|"
47}"
681"
76|"

126"

Width

34i"
35"
289/16"
3211/16"
3U"

TROPICAIR JALOUSIES LTD,

NOTICE
The 'Annual General Meeting of The Coimirid

Co-operative Credit Union Ltd. will take place at

the Agricultural Marketing Corporation's Head Of-

fice on Saturday 10th September 1966 'beginning

at 5:30 p.m. , ;

< AHmemb'ers are asked to attend.

NOEL B. LEE.
SECRETARY.

• • ' _ _ FOFTSALE
5 Residential lots on Lakehurst Drive, Armour
Heights, 2 mile above Constant Spring, attrac-
tive price ro single purchaser.

No. 6 Norwood Road, off Half-Way-Tree Road,
2/3 acre with three 2 bedroom cottages and
approved plans for three more.

Vlo. 17 Waterhouse Drive, off Washington
Boulevard, Modern 2 bedroom cottage.

Inspect and apply 180 SPANISH TOWN RD.

FOR SALE
RESIDENTIAL LOTS EXCLU-

SIVE SUBDIVISION 'SPRING

PARK' NEAR MANOR PARK

CONSTANT SPRING EXCEL-

LENT VIEW APPROXIMATELY

1 ACRE EACH READY TO BUILD

PHONE 61674 *

MUNICIPAL NOTIFICATION
NO: 1762

Tenders for the erection of steel-frame building;
r: Bumper Hall Lands:

Tenders are hereby invited lor the erection of a steel-frame
building on the Bumper Hall Lands. The specifications, plans ..
and tender documents may be inspected in the Drawing Office,
:ity Engineer's Department, 24 Church Street, Kingston,
between the hours of 9.00 a.m. and 3.00 p,m, Monday to Friday.

Contractors who are desirous of tendering are required to
deposit the sum of £10. 0. Od with the Kingston .& St. Andrew
&jrporafon,..rfMcb..dei>9sifc^^
a bona fide tender (not subsequently withdrawnT and on the
return of all relevant documents. t

Tenders in plain sealed envelopes,addressed to th* under-
ligned and marked "Tender for the erection of Steel-Frame
buUding, Bumper Hall Lands", will be received in the .Town
CtoMKtfflce upto 3.00 pan. on Tuesday, 20th September, 1966.

The^rporation doeS not .bind itself to accept the lowest'
jr any tender. . '

- -—•-•-. -BY-ORDER: ••-. : - •
G. G". DUNCAN
Acting Town Clerk.. .

Town Clerk's Office,
Kingston & St. Andrew Corporation,
<4 Church Street,
KINGSTON. . . .
31st August, IMS. . . . -•

Gleaner Wants Work Wonders GLEANER WANTS
WORK WONDERS


